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Store ManagerA TPWMii efvo Whtrnw IPHrii urn lMrntrllto rn ft
Mrs. Lauderback

Will Head ClubMl Angel
Eighteenth Century Furniture Is Featured

Coys Outnumber
Girls' at Scio

School Census Shows 164
School-Ag-e Children f:

In District
SCIO Seventy girls and 94

boys are listed In the school cen-
sus of district No. 95, including
tha city of Sclo and a small rural
area, according to the report of
Mrs, Mylo Bartu, clerk of the
district. The figure is a decrease
of seven from the 1938 list.

. Sclo bridge club will meet Fri-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Legion Post
To Honor Dead

'
I

. , -
Will Also Join Woodburn

In Day's Celebration
v . For Holiday

Many Silyerton
Families Move

New Arrivals, Changes
In Residence Are

Noted
SILVERTON Tha Silverton

watov dnartment has been busy

BETHEL The Bethel Dorcas
club met at the home of Mrs. A.'
E. LaBranche on Wednesday af-- .

ternoon. Mrs. A. W. King was
assistant hostess. Guests were
MA. Ralph King and MaxInO
King.

Mrs. J. P. Bucurench presided
and conducted election of officers
which resulted as follows: presi-
dent, Mrs. J. G. Lauderback; vice
president, Mrs. A. J. King; secretary-t-

reasurer, Mrs. M. H. Utter,
Plans were made for the

Christmas meeting, which will be
held at the home of Mrs. E. E.
Matten, with Mrs. J. O. Lauder
back, Mrs. A. C. Spranger, Mrs.
J. P. Bucurench and Mrs. A. J,
Klug assistant hostesses. Noon
dinner will be served. There will
be a Christmas tree, gifts and
program. Gifts will be brought
also for the children at the Farm
Home at Corvallls.

As a program feature Mrs. A. C.
Spranger read an article and led
discussion on the preparedness
situation In America. Mrs. King
and Maxine assisted the hostess in
serving the group.

during the' past several days getMT. ANGEL Besides partici-
pating In the Armistice day cele-- Fred Jones.

Stockholders of the Crown
A . Milling company will ast

t -- -Intend to pat on its own little
-- program in honor of the day. The
Lesion committee In charge of

ting new patrons setuea in ineir
locations and old patrons settled
In new places.

Folk who recently mored to
tows include L. Stelnberger, at
222 N. James; C. E. Harris, at
91 1 N. Second: O. E. Drste. at

semble In annual meeting at Sclo
ZCBJ hall November 16 at 85 I

"the day's observance made known p.m. David Schrock of Tangentj m -
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the following plans at the meet-- Is president of the organisation
and Cyrus Peery of Scio secretary.ins of the poet Tuesday night.

The tire siren and the MU An 1221 S. Water; K. Hutchinson, at
Five directors are to be elected at
the coming meet. The companygel creamery whistle will blow at
is attempting to develop gold and

JACK HYETT

Hyett Is Now Withsilver mining property in the vi
cinity of Elkhorn on the North

11 a. m. Saturday, November 11.
and as their sound dies away, a
busier will sound taps from the
steps of the city hall. ' Mayor
Berchtold will issue an official
notice requesting all citizens to
stand In silence for one minute

422 8. Second; r. weexs, at
600 WhitUer; Norman LaPlante,
at 1459 Salem RoadrW.'J. Flanl-ga-n,

at 201H N. Water; Ics
Cream Factory, B. C. Thomson;
E. O. Baker, at 927 S. Water; E.
Sererance, at 505 Oak street; W.
L. Wilson, at 506 Norway; Clif-
ford Eklnnd, at 407 Silver; W. L.
nnrre. at 205 Charles: Melvin

Santlam.
Worker Hurt Woodry Company

C. E. Martin, employed in con

In honor of .departed comrades.
struction work on the new bridge,
was incapacitated for a short time
Saturday when he suffered bruises

Manager Don Woodry of the
Woodry Furniture Co. yesterdayHe will also - request all mer Kaser, at 121 Cherry; Cap Towe,chants to display flags prominent when he' fell from the structure.

Monmouth Makes
Armistice Plansly during the day. -

announced the appointment or vr.
"Jack Hyett as auditor and gen-
eral floor manager of the Woodry

W. H. ' Young Is reported im-
proved in health following a

indisposition in which he wasai.i a. m. jsaiuraay morning-Fathe- r

Aleuln will be celebrant store.- -

Mr. Hyett comes to Salem from
Chicago, where he was employed

confined to his home.
Dick Craft killed the second

at a requiem mass in St. Mary's
church for the departed soldiers.
Commander Walker of the ML on the sales force of the MeyerOne of the outstanding new "Model Rooms' being featured by the Woodrjp Furniture company at their

grand opening tonight. Eighteenth Century far 1tare for the living room is featured la the above.
coyote in two weeks near his home
In the Burgen Hollow district thisAngel post has 'asked all mem

bers to attend wearing their Le Sherman Manufacturing Co. for a
number of years.

Hyett was associated with the
There are B other rooms Including bedroom, kltcben, dining room, den and kiddles room.o , Ogion caps. week. Sheepmen in that locality

have lost as many as 10 lambs
in a night from coyote raids.Further observance of the day a financial success. Another shoot party were planned, the dinnerwill be held at St. Mary's public

at 109 s. water.
Changes include William Hop-

per from 606 Norway to 108 8.
Second; Willard McKay from 600
Whlttler to 506 N. Church; Ben
Day from 508 Koon to 820 Re-
serve; G. W. Wright from 402
Wall to 608 Wall; W. Rogers
from 11S 2 8. Wate rto 431 S.
Water; Mrs. 8. Graham from 509
Jefferson to 501 Jefferson; E. S.
Olson from 412 Second to 100
Steelhammer Road; A. A. Wattier
from 217 Oak to 412 S. Second;
Carl Johnson from 816 Mill to
808- - N. Second; R. B. Bonney
from 808 N. Second to 495 N.
James; Lillian Hubbs from 243
Coolldge to 206 Alder; John Tom-- m

lager from 418 8. Water to 731
W. Main; William Bell from 731
W. Main to 1132 8. Water.

First National Bank at Silverton
for over 20 years as cashier and
vice president which makes - him

Woodry Furniturewill be held at the Legion club to be given November 15 andschool the previous afternoon.

MONMOUTH Monmouth post
of the American Legion, No. 65,
and the Oregon College of Edu-
cation will provide joint sponsor-
ship of a program honoring all
American Legion posts and all
veterans of Polk county and their
auxiliaries Saturday morning at
10:30 in Campbell ball auditor
lum.

Rev. W. A. Elkins, past de-
partment chaplain of Oregon,
will be the speaker, A feature of
the program will consist of the
American ' Legion ceremony pre-
sented by the commander &nd

the card party November 25 athouse, one mile west of town,
Sunday, November 19. Fred Lucht unusually fitted for his new posithe hall.Friday, November 10, when Judge

Miller B. Harden of Salem will
add ess the pupils of the fifth to

Re-Ope-
ns Tonight tion. He also spent several yearswill act as chairman of the shoot Mill Gty School

Honor Roll Given
in San Diego with the Trust ftin the absence of Comrade Dur-

schmidt. i
eighth grades inclusive on Amer NORTH HOWELL Members Savings Bank In that city.

of the North Howell grange HomeNew and Enlarged QuartersIcanism. Neighboring school dis-
tricts are Invited to send their At the auxiliary meeting held

the same night it was disclosed Economics club who accepted the
Invitation of Silverton ladies Wedthat both the dance and the food On South Commercial

Open at 7:30 P. M.
MILL CITY The honor roll

for the first six-we- ek period ofnesday afternoon Included Mrs.sale had been a big success. At Robert Beer, Mrs. Wayne Strach- - past commanders of post No. 45,
Visitors' Day Is

Planned at Scio
the dance 19.05 was added to the school Includes: seniors, Char-- as follows: L. C. Tomklns, O. C.auxiliary treasury by the chicken Many weeks of feverish

will be culminated tonight at

an, Mrs. W. M. Oddie, Mrs. K. D.
Coomler, Mrs. A. T.Cline, Mrs.
M. A. Dunn, Mrs. W. H. Stevens,
Mrs. A. B. Wiesner and Mrs. C.

Christensen, L. E. Forbes, L. B.
Howard and Oscar Groves. Musloand noodle supper donated by

Mrs. Frank Walker. The food 7:30 In the grand ofsale the following day netted even will be furnished by the Monmout-

h-Independence band directE. Waltman. A program of Inter SCIO Friday has been desig-
nated as special visitors day byine new ana enlarged wooary

Furniture store at 474 Southa better profit.' Mrs. Walker was ed by Gordon Findley.est to homemakers was presented.also In charge of the food sale Commercial. Tha merchants and all businessschool authorities at Scio, in ob-
servance of National Educationand will . again serve a supper Tonight's celebration will serve firms of Monmouth will close forafter the next dance, Friday, No--

all day.K. of P. Membersyember 10.
week.

Grade pupils have planned a
program to begin at 1:30 p. m.Mrs. Frank Durscsmldt an

lene Gentry, Marjorie Schroeder,
Dorothy Teeters; juniors, Doro-
thy Ayers, Dorothy Mason, Cleta
Crabtree, Verna Caraway, Lois
Wilson ; sophomores, F 1 o r e n e
Shepherd, Joyce Ogden; fresh-
men, Duane Downing, Harvey Sy-vers- on,

Jerry Lelsy, Clyde Rogers.
About 25 members of the San-

tlam Rebekah lodge attended the
district convention of Rebekahs
In Stayton Saturday afternoon
and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Slsco have moved
to the ranch on North Fork and
the manse will be occupied by
Rev. Smith and wife, as Mr.
Smith will act as pastor for the
Presbyterian church.

a dual purpose for not only will
it be a climax to an expansion
program, but it will also mark
the anniversary of five years of
successful operation In the furni

children to the lecture.
Hartley S. LeFebvre and W.

V. Adams, commander and vice-comman- der

of the Woodburn
post, were guests at the meeting
and personally presented the in-
vitation to take part in the Wood-bur-n

festivities. Slated for Armis-
tice day at Woodburn are: a pa-

rade at 10:45 a. m. followed by
a patriotic program at Lincoln
grade school: a Jitney dinner In
the Legion - quarters of the city
hall at noon; a football game
between Chemawa and Woodburn
high school at 1 p. m.; and a
dance at the armory Saturday
aight.

The Woodburn commander also
complimented the Mt. Angel post
on its membership record of 35
paid up members out of a 65
quota, which he said was a high,
er percentage than most posts
could boast of. .

Frank Durschmidt, who was in

nounced that the hot lunches at in the auditorium of the old build Swegle Family

Flock of 3000
Turkeys Moving

Away to Market
NORTH HOWELL . K. D.

Coomler is beginning to haul tur-
keys to Canby In time for the
Thanksgiving trade. At Canby
they are dressed and prepared for
storage. Coomler is employing
several extra men at the work of
catching and sorting his flock of
nearly 3000 birds.

Pwight Schaap Is having a fine
barn erected on his fruit farm
west of the sehoolhouse. Practi

ing, and have issued invitations
to parents and others interestedthe purchase of a hamburger ture business In Salem at the

Will Get Jewels
DALLAS The regular meeting Goes to Kansasgriddle and supplies for the next same location. In school work.

shoot possible. Principal Paul W. Johnstonof Marlon lodge, Knights of PyMiss Theresa Dehler, Ameri SWEGLE Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Much In the way of entertain-

ment and beauty has been ar-
ranged by Manager Don Woodry
for this event to which the pub-
lic is cordially invited. Many

canism chairman, reported that a thias, was held Tuesday night at
which time Orlando Peters waspuppet show would be shown to

urges parents of high school stu-
dents to attend classes during the
morning, as a number of students
plan to attend the last scheduled
football game at Brownsville dur

nard Harms and children, accom-
panied by Mrs. Harm's father, Mr,
Etter, started Monday morning onInitiated into the order with thethe children of St. Mary's school

rank of esquire.special features will be offered
Including souvenirs to everyone. trip through the mlddlewcstFriday morning and individual

programs given in tho classrooms On next Tuesday night, Novem ing the afternoon, if transporta states. They will visit Mr. Harmsrefreshments, and music. Man ber 14, five members of Marionas a contribution towards educa tion can be arranged. - parents in Kansas and severallodge will be especially honoredtion week. High school and grade classes brothers and sisters and other
ager Woodry has arranged for
his entire store staff to be pres-
ent to officiate as guides to the

when they will be presented 25Mrs. Cletos Butsch. Junior
cally all of the Schaap farm is
planted to various kinds of fruit
including strawberries, boysen--tober 29, reported it to have been recently posed for group pictures.

High school seniors plan soon toauxiliary chairman, stated that many visitors expected from allthe Juniors were dressing dolls berries, loganberries, blackcaps
relatives in different states. They
plan to be gone at least four
weeks. Izac Pauls will substitute
for Harms at the school.

have pictures taken for use Inpoints of the valley. and evergreen blackberries. the annual.and renovating old toys for Christ-
mas presents for the needy.

year jewels. The members who
will receive this recognition are
John Shaw, George D. Stewart,
Fred West A. C. Peterson and
F. O. Simonton. A. C. Peterson
and F. O. Simonton do not reside
in Dallas at present and it Is not

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bottorf
Outstanding among the many

changes noted is the acquisition
of the large basement which hasSpecial guests at the meeting

included Mrs. W. V. Adams and

Funeral Is Held
For Harry Jones

DAYTON Funeral services
were held at 2 p.m. Tuesday at
Dayton Evangelical church for
Harry Jones, 56, a former resi-
dent who died at a Tillamook hos-
pital Sunday.

He was born and grew to man-
hood here. He is survived by his
widow, two daughters, two step-
sons, five slaters and two bro-
thers.

Burial was in the family lot at
the Dayton Odd Fellows cemetery.

returned Saturday from a week's
vacation trip to San Francisco.Enters Aviation School Card Party Well-Attende-dMrs. Minnie Le Febvre of Wood- -

certain they will be present.burn and Mrs. Nora Albin of Mt. They visited the fair on Its last
days and entertained friends from

been completely and
renovated. This section will house
all tpes of bedroom and dining
room furniture as well as ranges

ST. LOUIS An , exceptionallyGuy H. Johnson of Pendleton,Angel. their former Los Angeles home.ZH'3l' large crowd attended the "500"
card party held in the parish halland linoleum floor coverings. Mrs. J. A. Curzen from Elk- -grand chancellor of the Knights

of Pythias, will also pay his of-
ficial visit to the local lodge nextNeedle Club Has Meeting

SILVERTON Ray Tucker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Tuck-
er, has gone to Los Angeles
where he will enroll in an avia-
tion school. Tucker will be at the
Glendale home of an uncle, Mark
Tucker, while In California.

ine nrst noor nas been re last Sunday night. Nineteen ta-
bles of "500" were In play. Spe

Ion was the guest at the Marion
West home over the past weekmxw asm? arranged to accommodate allPLEASAKTDALE Eight mem types of room furnishings includ cial prize went to Edwardbers attended the Aloha Needle end. . Mrs. Curzen is the mother
of Mrs. West.club meeting held Thursday after ing davenports, davenos, over-

stuffed chairs, odd pieces, carpets.noon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. Sweeney. The next

Tuesday night.
A social time is planned follow

lag the regular lodge meeting.

Bidding to Open
Next Week for

rugs, and miscellaneous pieces.
meeting will be held at the home Highlight of the main floor

alterations are the newest in "inof Mr. and Mrs.; Sam Whitney. dividual room' displays which
flank the rear and south wall,
including six complete rooms.
From bedroom to kiddles den are
Included In this clever display of

Scio's New WeU
moaern nousehold art. SCIO Sclo city council will

meet in special session on Novem
ber 17 to open bids for drilling
of an auxiliary well for the city.
Site proposed for the new well is

Meyers Entertain
Guests From East near the Gilbert McDonald resi-

dence in northwest Sclo.
- Present well, at a depth of 205

feet, furnishes an Insufficient
amount of water for summer Ir

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
Ludvig Meyer have had as guests
this week Miss Ethel Nelson, Miss
Dorothy and Miss Mamie Coleman

rigation and all-seas- on fire pro
tection. Proponents of the newor St. Paul, Minn., and Miss Mar well maintain that a more adena Moberg of Salem. Thef our quate water supply would areatlyguests with Mrs. Meyer are gradu reduce insurance rates for propates in the same class at Beth-- erty owners.

A well drilled in South Sclo
during the past year under PWA

esda hospital In St. Paul. Miss
Moberg was the first of the group
to come west and la now at the
General hospital at Salem. Mrs.
Meyer is with the Silverton hos

supervision failed to produce ap
preciable water at a depth of 350

pital group. feet, and a state health board test
of the flow reported the water
too high in bacteria content forThe three easterners' were en

thusiastic In their praise of the
Willamette valley and said they human consumption.
could scarcely believe that they
could - wear wn Unionvale Aidroses in November. They visited
Silver Creek Falls park. also. Names Officersprior to their leaving for Cali
fornia where they will visit ' a

i UNIONVALE Ten membersshort time before returning to attended the regular all-da- y quilttheir home. - lag of the Unionvale Ladles' Aid
Tuesday at the church.
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; .The annual election of officersVisit at Unionvale i resulted . In . all being , reelected :
Mrs. Fred Withee, president:t UNIONVALE R. M. Lyts of

Chehalis.Wash his' son-in-la-w
Mrs., Carl .Thornton,' rice - presi-
dent; Mrs. Austin Allen, secre
tary; Mrs. ' Clarence -- Warner,and daughter of Raymond. Wash.,

Monday visited their cousins. Mr. treasurer; Mrs. George Westfall.
conference representative, A roastand Mrs. C J. Coantlsa, in the
chicken social was planned to halast up of an 8000-mi- le vacation

trip that took them to 'Flint. held Tuesday night, beginning atMich., where they bought a Bulek s.p. m - November 14. ? .
".sedan and drove It to near Pitta- -

burgh, Pa., and to Bristol. Va Dayton to Observe y
Armistice Day ;

and KnoxrUle, Tenn. They visit-
ed a brother and sister of Mrs.
Coantlsa In Virginia.- - , - -

DAYTON American: Legion
post and auxiliary of Dayton will
hold appropriate ceremonies at
their "haU Armlstlea nlghtT A
pot luck supper will be, a pe-

dal feature.
, Some of the Dayton stores will

be closed tor the day Mayor Good: CHEMAWA At the regular rich announces. - -

Itetxxrn From California
1 PLEASANTDALB Mr. and

monthly- - business meeting of Che-
mawa grange, held in tha hall,
the following officers were sleeted
for. the coming year: master, F.
8. MeCallr overseer, Mrs.: M. 8.
Bunnell; lecturer, Mrs. Dotty
Wlckert; secretary, Mrs.- - Walter
Oldenburg; treasurer, Walter Old-
enburg; chaplain, Mrs. W. E. Sav-
age; steward, F. E. Wolf; assist

Mrs." J." JL." MeFarlane returned
home Tuesday from a trip to the
fair at Treasure Island, They also
visited at tha home of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester. Morgan, at
Berkeley, Calif. . ,ant steward. Will Ettner; . lady

assistant steward, Mrs. Will Ett-- Entertain on Birthday .ner; gatekeeper, B. A. Peterson:
MISSION BOTTOM BeverlyCeres, Miss Neva - Walling; Po

1 V C7? CI ALL FAMILY Jones entertained the school chil
M 1 1 5

mona, Miss Gladys Walling; Flo-
ra, Mrs. Tom Boivden; executive
committee, Hal ; Keeter, W. C

dren and teacher, Mrs. Chambers,
at the sehoolhouse Tuesday noonI'Z'd LUto St.
on ' her ninth birthday with aSavage and Arthur Holden.
cake with taper candles.turkey dinner and a card


